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New Cotton Law
BY W ILLIAM  ML THORNTON

Wool and Mohair 
Men Form Pact

On Pool Contract AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 20.— In a
----------  formal statement Sunday, the eonfer-

KERRVILLE, Texas, Sept. 21— Ty- ence committee explained the princi- 
ing up 6,750,000 pounds of the fall Pai provisions of the agreed cotton 
mohair clip about 85 per cent of the acreage control bill and also asserttd 
entire United States production, rep- that it will stand up in the courts as 
resentatives of the Wool and Mohair well as probably being followed in 
Warehouse Association of Texas at a principle by the other cotton-growing 
meeting here Saturday afternoon sign- States. All ten mtembtrs of the con
ed a pact, extending the original pool ference committee were expecled to 
contract effected in Kerrville on Aug- ®isn and make it a unanimous report 
ugt 29. when submitted Monday. A majority

Encouraged by the attitude of the in both houses will vote for it, ac- 
Pederal Farm Board, the national cording to the conferees, and the Gov- 
wool marketing association and the ernor is expected to sign it. 
mills, the thirty-three warehouse firms Representative Lawrence Westbrook 
represented here stood steadfast in the Waco wrote the committee s stale- 
interest of West Texas mohair grow- menL which follows: 
ers. • "The bill recommended by the con-

Although the minimum fall clip ference committee provides the fol- 
price agreed on here at the Aug. 29 lowing:
meeting was not announced, Saturday! r-Pbat not to exceed 30 per cent 
afternoon the warehousemen declared ° f  *-be land cultivated to all crops 
that members of a committee which during the year 1931 may be planted 
recently went East to confer with *-° cotton in the year 1932. 
the Federal Farm Board, the mills and ; ®*at no lan(l planted to cotton 
Boston dealers, were empowered to 1° 1^32 may be planted to cotton in 
negotiate for the sale of the pooled 1933, and that not to exceed "0  per 
mohair at not less than 25c a pound cent of the land planted to cotton in 
for grown hair and 40c a pound for 1933.
kid hair. The committee includes I,. “3- Tbat in 1934 and the years there-
A. Schreiner, Kerrville, chairman; aflcr, no land may be planted to cot- 
Fred Horner, Uvalde, and O. C. Bel- ton which was planted to cotton in the 
eher, Del Rio. preceding year.

Members of the warehouse associa
tion, following a report of the com-

' Fifty Per Cent Cut.
i “The effect of this bill will be to

Introducing “Mike and Ike”

■■ -j
r n m mISilti

- c v ;

Former Schleicher 
County Sheriff

Passes Away

Schleicher Citizenship 
Living In Peace; No 
Work For Grand Jury

A. F. Luedecke age 55, died at his The District Court met Monday at

home in Eldorado Sunday morning 10:00 a- with Judge Sutton P1®" 
about 7:00 a. n*, after a lingering ill- siding' The following 12 men were 
ness of several months. enspaneled as Grandjurors: Milton

He was a nativt Texan, born in Baugb’ B‘ K ‘ Cbeek’ G- c - < > sby. D- 
Austin County, February, 16, 1876, E“ DeLoug’ I> W - Ellis> J l-> B - J- Hlu>
and reared around Lockhart, from R ' H ' Jackson> M- w - Jones’ T - K - 
which place he came to Schleicher Jon6S’ Jess Koy> WiU McABgus and 
County about 20 years ago. He was ^  B‘ B°binson.
eleettd Sheriff in 1917 and served this Jess Koy was aP | fnted as foreman 
county in that capacity for 14 years, and after being in session for a few 
retiring from office, by refusing to be- minutes tbe foreman reported, they
come a candidate for re-election. In bad nothiug to do’ and the Grand 
this office he gave his best talent and Jury was tben ™ce*sed subjeet to cal1 
during his tenure of offire made many' Tbe docket was then read and the 
warm friends, not only in Schleicher **tlt july was dismissud until Tues- 
County but throughout I k s  section of day “ ‘orning. Out of respect for A. F.
Texas. August was never married, but Luedecke’ former sheriff ° f  the coun

ty, the court recessed Monday after-was a kind and affectionate son and 
considerate of others, always willing 
to help his feUowman. He joined the 
Presbyterian Church In 1908, and his 
Pastor W ’. B. Gray assisted by his 
former pastor, Guy Davis, conducted 
the funeral service, which, was held 
In the First Baptist Church, owing to 
the small seating capacity of his 
church, and the Baptist Church was 
crowded beyond its seating capacity,

boon for the funeral of Mr. Luedecke, 
to resume work again Tuesday morn
ing.

State of Texas vs. W . P. Davis, dis
missed on motion of District Attorney

State of Texas vs. L. Urteaga G. 
continued for arrest.

State vs. Oliver Russell, misdimean- 
or, transferred to county court.
■ State vs. Tom Woods, for operating

i m, rrj , an . , .... , automobile while intoxicated, trans-I The floral offering was a beautiful ,
' ............................... .....  . . terred from Irion Countv. hunsr iurv.one which within itself , spoke the 
highest esteem for our departed friend 

| M,r. Luedecke is survived by his

ferred from Irion County, hung jury, 
9-3, jury dismissed. In this case the 
jury stood 9-3 for conviction and at

. . .  . . .. - . . . „ lone time 11-1 for conviction.
Here are the famous midget twins, The boys are 30 years old, 22 inches W>tber, three brother and two sisters.. gta(.̂  yg M L 

mittee, expressed the feeling that the tbe Maximum allowable acreage “Mike and Ike”— the only midget tall, and weigh 35 pounds each. They mother, grandmother Luedecke, -
Lightfood, felony

Federal Farm Board and ’ National cotton planted to cotton in 1932 twins known, photographed with were born of normal parents near ,wbo ks an invalid, has just moved into
charge, transferred here from Sterl-

i Mary Myrtle Reynolds, et al, vs. VerSaturday also expressed the belief that “It is believed by the committee that 0n the carnival midway, and are be-1 One of the stellar attractions with ®am Luedecke of Ft. Davis, Texas; ^
the Eastern mills are cognizant of the tbe inceased yield per acre which jng presented in company witu a group the Mike and Ike show Is Mrs. Sybilla the tw<? sisters are Mrs, M. F. Doyle non portel. etal set fol. Wednesday
need for some stabilizing adjustment miSbt be expected to result from the 0f  Lilliiiutian entertainers who offer Rogers, billed as the world’s smallest of DalhArt, Texas and Mrs. W . J.- ^ ^
ir order to prevent huge loss to decrease in total acreage will be more an eight-act vaudeville show of ex- mother and grandmother. Mrs. Rog- Benson, of Stamford, all present at  ̂-yy A
growers, banks, mills and manufac- tban offset by loss in total acreage ceptional merit. ‘ers has taken a mother’s Interest in tbe funeral except Mrs. Doyle,
turers. due probable failure of all farmers it is not only as midgets that Mike the twins for many.-years and-makes The remains were laid to rest

W. A. Davis vs. Panhandle and 
Santa Fe Railroad Co. continued,

_ . .  pendins settlement
Putting more teeth in the contract t0 take advantage of the maximum al- and Ike have become a headline at- her appearance at every performance the Eldorado Oemetery, Monday after-

by revisions made here, Saturday, the livable acreage. The desired result traction. They are linguists of ability Svith the other midgets. noon, the District Court being in ses-
warehousemen raised the penalty for of 50 Per cent decrease in production an(j rank high in the amusement field.' shm- here, adjourned for the funeral.
Violating the contract through salje wil1 thereby be obtained. j ... ........ -  '■■■■ ........................ . ■ .......  - ■ i n mi . . —  The Masonic order had eharge of the

CAR TURNS OVERon the open market from lc  to 5e “I(; was brought out in the confer-j 
a pound. An amendment' was adopted ence committee that concurrence by j
providing that the 1932 spring clip is a majority of the cotton-growing Tuesday afternoon two men and a 
not to be sold for a price less than States has been assured in telephone woman coming from San Angelo, one
the 1931 clip.

WILSON-DEATON

conversations by Governor Sterling of the men being a tflthoilc Pl.iest, in 
and committee menders with Cover- trying to pass a car just north of the 
nors Of the other cotton-growing jj Nicks home, ran off the high- 

____ __ States. way and turned their car over, dam-
Wednesday September 16, Miss' *The lawS t0 be enacted by tbe o!hel' aging the car considerably but not 

Ruby Wilson and Mr. Mildred Deaton States will not necessarily be pattern- hlu.ting any of the occupants, the car 
motored to New Mexico, where they ed after the iexas statutes, but will was pusile(] int0 Eldorado by L. T.
were joined in the holy bonds of Wed- 1)6 drawn so as to effect tbf! salut Barber who, came upon the scene im-
lock proportionate reduction in their cot- mediateiy after the accident.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and t0n aci'eage- Sonle co<tton Str'1;ea’ :not' In mentioning the girls that left for
Mrs. L. T. Wilson, and attended Sul nbly Lolusiana and South Carolina, Couege last week, The Success over-
Ross College last year. It was there haV*  all'eady Passed law's calling for .looked the depalture of Miss Margaret
that she met the groom and the court the t0tal Problbltloa of cotton m 1„32, (pat) Tisdale, who was taken to
Ship began. Miss Wilson graduated bat tbe, Governors practically all ^Georgetown Sunday Sept. 13, where 
from the Eldorado High School in otbers bave agl'eed tbat thelr Statesjslie enters the Southern Methodist
1930 and has been reared here where WOuld enaCt laWS foUowing tha Texasi University. Mr. and Mrs. Tisdale went

nlon r.r P»f)- nor nanf- hmitnnnn fm nvn1 . . __ _ —
she has a host of friends.

The groom’s home is at Longfellow 
but he is working for an uncle on his 
ranch near Langtry, and his sister 
was Ruby’s roommate at College last 
year. They will make their home on 
the ranch near Langtry.

The Success joins the many friends 
of the contracting parties in wishing 
them many happy returns from their 
matrimonial voyage.

* j . j  „  , -funeral service at the cemetery. Pail
A b i l e n e  l * a s  K a t e s  C u t  Bearers were Edgar Spencer, Ervin

------- — Mimd, J. F. Isaacs, T. P. Robin so: i, 1
City Orders Reduction to 50 Cents; w . M. Holland and R. E. Mooie.

Distributor Wails. |
ABSI.E.NEJ Sept, 22,— Definite re

sults of the city commission’s order 
of last week reducing gas rates by 
one-third here have not become ap
parent. |

Tbe commission’s order set a rate 
of 50 cents. Mjiyor Lee York says 
“it will now be duty of the -public or 
gas users to refuse to pay a higher 
rate than 50 cents,”

Officials of the West Texas- Utill-

Clarence Knight vs. The Great Met- 
ropalition Marriage Endowment As- 
socation dismissed at cost of plaintiff.

Albert McGinty vs. Lone Star Con
struction Co. continued.

Geo. Williams v s.. Lone Star Con
struction Co. continued.

West Texas Lumber Co. vs. L. B, 
McClary, judgement in favor of plain
tiff for amount sued for, with provo
cation of lien.

Eldorado Townsite Cjo. vs. S. F. 
'Shoemake, case continued.
I A. G. Mlurphy vs. Mrs. Georgia Gil- 
jlespie dismissed for want of jurisdic
tion.

> | West Texas Lumber Co. vs. Paul
/  We ^  t0 tbank our friends and Teas & Mattie Grant, dismissed, 
neighbors for their wonderful kind- MeCarroll Lumber C<J. vs D Kape>

“As. you are pow, 
So once- was I.
As I am now,
So you will be 
So prepare to live 
To follow n»».”

CARD OF THANKS

^ ne9S. during the illness and death o f ' ,
ties Company serving Abilene declare our belo^ed son and brother. Words ’
“there is no doubt But that the reduc- Ben E. Ellis vs. John Gray, suit for

cannot express our feeling of appre, rent- dismissed at cost of plaintitf.
tion in domestic gas rates would ciation and gratitude in this our hour v  , . . . . . .  ,  D
completely wipe out the distributor’s o( gadness_ May each and every one ‘ ' J ’ V®’ Baetbge

plan of 50 per cent limitation for two*jto take Margaret and The Success marein ° f  profit including the reserve rece}ye same kindness when sor- 
.......................... |t0 u e °  that must be set aside for bond and.years rather than the 100 per cent-rue per L'eI1 L, trusts that she will have a very sue- "T ~  ”7” ~7 -7, 77 „  row cotaes to them, and

prohibition for one year, and the hope* f year in that Grand Old In- ,sharelloders- tbas TiltuaBy Bless aU, is our prayer,
that Louisiana and South Carolina wWch durlug tbe past k.£s destroying the investment made in the
would join their sister States was turned out many great and LmMilhUs prb? ® "y;  . . . . . .  . . .  . .  *
confidently expressed.”— Dallas News. }  Mayoi York Intimates that if the

company does, not accede, there will

may God

MILK
Delivered fresh twice Dally 
From State Certified Herd

OIL W ELL NEWS

Mrs. Joe Clevenger, who is at Chris* 
toval for treatment of inflamatory 
rheumatism, is reported Improving by 
her father L. T. Wilson, Thursday.

The J. D. Wesner No. 1 W. II. Nicks gei0 standard. 
Cheaper than you can own your cow ’which was cemented last week end to _

SAMPLE’S DAIRY stop caving, has drilled --ut the

be nothing left to-do' but fight it out 
in the courts or get' a competing com
pany to lower the rat'e'here.— San An-

Phone 8104 hole thisment and is making new 
, week as we go to press. /
. The Stanolind Oil and Gas Co No. 1 

have been having

PIONEER MUSIC CLUB PROGRAM 
OCTOBER 1, 1931 |

Mrs. Josephine Luedecke.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Luedecke 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Doyle 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Benson 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Luedecke 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Luedecke 

and family.

MRS. A. P. BAILEY ENTERTAINS
Mrs. A. P. Bailey entertains a group Wv. H. Williams

---------------------  'of her friends, Tuesday September 22, ^rouble with caving and the cementing
PROGRAM FOR W . M. S. SEPT. 30 with a Bridge Luncheon, at her home 'iast week has been drilled, out, and

in Eldorado. 4some new hole made below 0,170 feet,
Song: “ Oh Zion Haste,
Leader: Mrs. Conner.
Devotional: Simple ordered lives of tract bridge was played. Prizes for cemented.

continued for service.
Allen Manufacturing Co. Ltd. vs. 

M. O. Shafer, etal, set for Oct. 6.
| O. F. Moses vs. Edwin Bruton, etal 
dismissed for jurisdiction, 

j Mrs. Kate E. Robinson vs. A. T. 
Smith, judgement in favor of plaintiff. 

| Mrs. Kate E. Robinson vs. Guy Bo- 
dine, judgement for plaintiff.

| Mrs. Kate E. Robinson vs. Mrs. A. 
H. Green, continued.

I Mrs. Kate E. Robinson vs. Jesse 
Mercer judgement for plaintiff.

J Mrs, Kate E. Robinson vs. Ben L. 
(Isaacs, judgement for plaintiff.

Lurlene Henderson, etal vs. H. West

J.
The Notation of Music | The death of August Luedecke EvallSi continued by agreement.

Roll Call: Musical Quotation. was a matter of regret to all West Lurlene Henderson etal vs. A.
Neume Notation: Texas. ' A kind hearted man, who RoaCh, continued by agreement.

___ ________________ _ _____  ________  Mrs. Clarence Knight took-his duty as a sheriff as a sacred . c . L. Fortson, erecutor, vs. J. O.
| Sixteen guests gathered at 10 a. m. but the cementing is just partly hold- The Development of Staff Notation: .trust from the people and not as a Willoughby, suit on note, continued,
aud luncheon was served at 12.. Con-* jng alld wpt probably have to be re- Mrs. V. G. Tisdale .license to go around hammering the ending settlement.

The Elements of Modern Staff Nota- electorate over the head with two guns Mrs. Jack Conley vs. Jac-k Conley
accomplishment. the games were awarded Mrs. M. H. y-o decision on the Joe Tisdale well tion: .............  Lelah Parker he could have been sheriff there for no action.

Song: "O  Master Let Me Walk With Crabb, high; Mrs. W. D. Gregory, a3 to whether it would be deepened Questi°ns Nos. 1-10 page 25.
Thee.”

Prayer: Mrs, White.
Topic for discussion:

“Our Congo Field” 
Leaflet: Mrs. Cloud.
Light in Solitary Places: Mrs. Curry. 
Spiritual Life and Message:

Mrs. Neill

high cut and Mr. Jack, consolation. had been reached as we go to press, 
tout we know of.

Piano Solo:
100 years if he had lived. Quiet, Lelah Belle Muller vs. J. W. Muller-

Mrs. Oscar Gibson was visiting in 
the city Saturday aud shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Poiiter were in 
.from the Don McCormick ranch Sat
urday buying supplies.

CHICKEN DINNER  
ON

THE COURT HOUSE LAWN  
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30

Served by Ladies of Methodist Ohurc-h

Claud Meador was among the stock- 
farmers that visited in the city Sat
urday.

Miss Isabelle Isaacs peaceful, a gentleman all the way plaintiff granted divoref «nd custody 
■Vocal Duet: through he did a lot to make Sehleich- 0f  njinor.
Mtiry DeLong and Mabel McCtatchey er County the peaceful and well regu- ______________

V. G. Tisdale, who visited at John- ™  ' ' Mi9S ^  “  h a d ^ T s^ m fn v  E l d o r a d o - R a n k i n\.|im ± n o ............. .. Ined Codd, in West Texas ever bad as many
sou City last week, iepoits that tie Lolete Andrews, Celeste Tisdale friends as August. Prisoners at the F i t l y  T i e  6 - 6
country is dry all the way through. club Collect jaU here uked hiip and be j ----------
He wTas accompanied bj i is. i ' a e Leader. Mrs. E. Cl Hill. made their lot as easy as he dould. The Rankin Football team visited in
and visited an aunt of Mrs. Tisdale's ____________
that she had not seen in many years.
They were returning front George
town where they carried Miss Mar-

Geo. Caraway and family were in 
from Station A. Saturday visiting and

garet, who will attend the Southern 
Methodist University there.

Peace to his ashes as he rests today Eldorado Saturday with a game with 
NAOMI RUTH UNDERWOOD . in the live oak country to which he the Eldorado Eagles. The game was 

TO BRADY SANITARIUM came as a young man seeking a place well palyed by both teams and result- 
_____ _ for happy residence. His kind created ed in a tie 6-to-6.

Miss Zadie JlcAnphs was in from shopping.
her school Saturday visiting and shop ---------------------
ping. j W e thought the Kaiser

______________ '.Dorr

NOTICE

had left
Doran, Holland, and come to Eldora-

Misses Opal and Gnrnette Luedecke .do, Wednesday, when we heard some 
were shopping in ttye city Saturday. one sawing logs behind the office but

! it turned out to be our friend Q-. H.

We have installed a flour and corn 
mill. It will Tun one day in each week 
until further notice.

BAILEY RANCH GIN CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Underwood left respect for the law— if he ever abused ^ ---------------------
Monday to take their daughter, Naomi a prisoner in his eharge, no one ever MjENARD VS ELDORADO
Ruth, to the Brady samarium. She .told it. His successor in office, O. E. j SATURDAY AT ELDOIADO
has erysipelas in her foot and it had’Conner, continues the good reputation. ----------
almost covered her les We trust that- for Schleicher Qbunty peace officers.' The Menard Football team' will be 
sh^ will find relief at the sanitarium. Roth express the spirit of good peo- here Saturday and play the Eldorado 

____ _____ _ _  pie living In a good country.— Sam Eagles at the local Fair Park at 3 :30.
J. H. Luedecke was In from the Ashburn, San Angelo Standard. |Go out to see the game and help the 

farm Saturday. }  ---------------------  home team win a victory.
---------------------  ---------------------  I Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jarvis were inj

Mr. and Mr?. L. Kent was visiting Taylor of the San Angelo Telephone Mrs. Ovid Wade was shopping in Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lawhoa were from the SheU Station- Saturday 
in the city Saturday. Co. office, sawing telephone poles. the nity Saturday.  ̂ ^in from, the ranch Saturday. trading, —

, Henry Speck was transacting busl
ines# in the city Saturday.
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HIGH DIVIDE
Ser earns From Nest

CO-EDITORS: Gusta V. Graves, Lucile Oglesby. 
REPORTERS: Dahlia Fae Johnson, Helen 

Craddock, Jack Ratliff, Zona Clare Koy,
and Lntile Oglesby.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY TEACHERS 
TO FORM CLUB

Plans are at present being forniu-

E1 Gets Laughs
By Kidding Self

The Eldorado Success
A. T. W right....... Editor and Owner.
Agnes Wright ....... . Social Editor.
Subscription gate ....O ne Yew $1.50 j 

Six Months ............ 75ei
AIL legal notices appearing as much a s ;
four issues will be charged 7 1-2 cents < • _____
per line per insertion. Classified -Ad- “W it is the scorpion of wisdom. It 
vertising two cents per. word per issue, carries a sting in its tail."

A noted wit has described bis pro-

KEEP HANDS OFF!

Comedian In “The Spider,” 
Fox Mystery Picture, 

Famed As Wit

THE SUCCESS 
SEPTEMBER 25, 1931

f
fession and temperament in this pithy 
epigram), and, for the most part, it is

---------------------------------- ‘  true. When one speaks of wit one
The Schleicher County -Court has calls it “-salty”, “stinging” , “keen” : 

tbeen restored the power to

The aim or purpose of the club will 
he the advancement and improvement 
of the teachers through the medium of 
professional reading and discussion of 
modern 'tendencies in education. The 
club will probably meet once each 
month, and the program will consist 
of reports on books o n educational 
problems, reports on current articles 
in professional magazines such as the 
National Education Association Jour
nal and the Texas Outlook, round
table discussion of these topics by the 
teachers after each report has been 
made, and discussion of relevant 
questions to broaden the knowledge .of 
the topic.

two years and lettered three years. He
is a powerful full-back and a - v e t e r a n ^  restor(Sd tbe power t0 try anythe word has an edge to it> not nsual.
meman. ihe two lettermen are L e f t o ^ g  tha(. mjgbt be brQdg|t under its ly for suicide but conversational hom-

jurisdiction. This was restored to the icide.
the regular session of There is a wit out in Hollywood at

the State -Legislature. It went into ef- the Eos Studios, who is a very original
feet in March. So Judge Bradley may fellow, so unusual in fact, that he re-

au aisia  *c _» tac'k: be called upon to act as a real Judge verses the customary process of his
. . . . .  , son* day. . calling. It is a matter of record thatner, center; Clifford Archie, end; ,

Vance Morgan, guard; Bill Smith, j
half-back; Bill Kerr, end; and Joe
Turner Hext, half-back. We have an „ . .. ..’ ■ once said, we are now facing a conui- Brendel gives what advance reports
anMile supply of ..good reserves. People .. . ... . . ,.  ;  .  turn, - not a .theory. Cotton acreage is have described as one of his most
come out to the Fairground next Sat- . . , , . . .  . ,  , . . . .  . . . ., ■ , , , ' going to be cut m half by law. We sidesplitting exhibitions in “The
urday and let us show you what we . „ ., , . , „ . ,  „ „must confess that we have been come- Spider” , Fov mystery picture, which

| Smith; half-back and Carl Kerr, tack-
lated by a committee appointed by-Mr. de_ -£be 01le year letter mqn are Hollis. • , ,.
Holt for a Teacher’s Professional Im- McCormick, end; Jack Ratliff, guard; 00 y Qlmn 
provement Club for all Schleicher ^Raymond Smith,. tackle; Jack Kerr,
County teachers, some thirty in num- full-back •
ber- le. The other new men are J. R. Con-

— --------------—  El Brendel has never told a joke in
A TI.ME FOR COUNSEL is ap- which the laugh Was not against him- 

proacliing. As a famous statesman self.

have, a real team. Help us beat Men-. , . , , .what surprised at the
ard! small amount the Ritz Theatre will display Friday

of oppoition to this new order of and Saturday. Moviegoers are warn-
things which has developed among our ed to watch especially for his antics
“economic lead a s” and the tu lle  during the mind-reading seance which

W IT H  BARBECUE character of- suca opposition a s . h;.s Edmund Lowe, featured with Lois 
been manifested. Probably-'there was Moran, gives as Chatrand The Magi- 
no stopping it. And in any event it cian.
has ' been generally agreed, that cot- It concerns a brother and sister 

the High, School students and others ton acreage ollgbt to be redllcoti rad-’ separated'by a scheming uncle. They 
The teachers in the county will be " were entertained by Jim at the home b:;i' '-v' Now that, we are going to have are united when the sister, Lois Moran

divided into about eight committees,,j[of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. .radically reduced acreage, a reduc- sees the brother, Howard Phillips, as-
each of which will take charge and bejjWest. " jtion enforced by law, is it not in order sisting Edmund Lowe in his magical

Suddenly the lights go out, a 
shot is fired, the uncle, Earle

-E.— H.— S.-

JIM W EST ENTERTAINS 
W IT H  B

By Dahlia Fae Johnson 

Saturday' Evening, September 19,

each of which will take charge and be;West. uiuu c u m  uy mw, is n  not m oruer sisti
responsible for one of the monthly!. A  Barbecue dinner was served at s ix ,tbat tbe m°st practicable program of act.
meetings. The mtiin topics for the thirty- o’clock. ' After the barbecue dealing wuth it shall be worked out by shot

. . _ . - • n  n  I L r t -  A n v i  nA-M vns/1 9  ' T ) -  ;  t-.-. 1-1 — r f i l l .

THE HOME OF THE FINEST  
ENTERTAINMENT. 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Fox Pictures Presents

“The Spider”
A sensational Mystery Drama 

With
EDMUND LOWE 

LOIS MORAN 
EL BRENDEL 

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Paramount Presents 

GARY COOPER 
and

CAROL LOMBARD 
In

“ I Take This Woman”
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
Columbia Pictures Presents

“The Pagan Lady”
With

EVELYN BRENT 
CONRAD NAGEL 

CHAS. BICKFORD  
ROLAND YOUNG 

W A TC H ‘'FOR DATES ON

“The Squaw Man”

In a recent issue of the Oollingsville 
Illinois, Herald, James Monroe, pub
lisher, who is a likewise a State Sen
ator, opposes discriminatory tax leg
islation against business, in a long 
and logical editorial, 

i Senator Monroe centers his argu- 
'ments around a suggested chain-store 
[tax, hut, as he points out, laws deal
ing with chain-stores are the least of 
it. “When you start penalizing, you
need not be surprised if the aria of 
the law reaches out and gathers you 
in.”
J “After all,” he says, “ we ought not 
to ask the state nor anyother super
power to stifle our competition . . .The 
best thing to do is to let business alone 
let the state tend to the public bust* 
! ness and stay out of private business, 
'stay away from public ownership,., 
and not try to pull anybody’s nhest- 
nuts . . . .

| “In short, I think that business will 
gtt along better and the public will 
benefit in the long run, if the govern
ment keeps hands off.” 

j Senator Monore’s position is sound. 
.W e must not, in the heat of argument, 
| lose track of fundamentals. Once „the 
state, through laws or taxation, dis

criminates unfairly against one busi
ness, discrimination against others 
will come as a matter of course. And 
among those other businesses may be 
your own.

both of them.”

eight meetings -will he prepared in ad- everyone was givn A ' chance at a aB those concerned? It is just possible falls dead into the aisle, and then the.-erhand methods; lie is not influenced Billy Kerr: “ Well, its a long bone

I Mr. Williamson: “Describe the spiri-
Foxe?sides of a question; he uses no und- al column, Billy.”H

professional improvement.
-t- E . - H . - S . —

THE FRESHMAN CLASS 
By'ZOnk 'Clare Koy

The Freshinan class. this year is 
rather large. There are about thirty- 
four members" in the class, most of 
them being seventh graders' of last 
year. At first, they certainly felt out 
of .place, but it is getting to seem na
tural to be in high -school now. W ei 
have made some mistakes as usual, ? 

altogether.

 ̂West was winner."' landlords and the -"country bankers.) On the field be applauds a good
I After thi seveybne -Went-io "the lawn sure" tlja't' the regional cham- play of his opponents; he gives the
and played games thatbikfttghf- ‘back : ^ers of commerce liave a place in the other fellow the benefit of the doubt, 
memories of long ago wheri^WepIayecl picture.also. Most of these have kept: In school he does not “knock” other 
games at the "West home -when' we ,in the. background while our states- schools, or individuals; he appreciates 
were “mere children.” L *- -J 1 men have been down at Austin saving another’s merit.

About 11:30 the guests'departed and the-farmars. But it is to. be feared that iu life he "does not ridicule the
everyone reported a wondefM :;"'time. 

■ - • — l-:.- ii.— s.—  ■

THE BClOKKEteFiNG CLASS.
By .Helen Craddock 

,1s-------- -

‘the-.farmers still' remain to be saved, p-ho is “down” but encourages him. He 
and, that the prosperity of the "State is not afraid to think for himself and B

•SSing tn VniPA MU ATvininn c A

JOKES

vance, and it will be the I'esponsibil- beautiful hand-paiiited set of dishes. b̂ab n̂e new condition presents an coils begin to wind. jjby money; be is not partial iu admin-
ity of each committee to assign such. A jar was filled with beans, affit the'< opportunity— an ' opportunity' to bring George E. Stone heads the support- j-jistering justice, 
reading and research as will develop one guessing the closest to the mifn- aboab a revised system, of agriculture, ing cast of “The Spider,” which is ! — E.— H.— S.—
this topic. - her of bea-iis in the jar was the Win-" nidre profitable in tbe long run than based on the Broadway stage thriller ^

The teachers of Schleicher County ner. Eugene Lewis was the “Genius bbe cot-tori system. We have a sus- by Fulton Oursler and Lowell Bren- 
are to he complimented on their pro- at guessing.” He either wanted to be Btcidn that there is a big job for Ihe tano. "William Cameron Menziots and
fessional attitude iu voting to ap- nice to the' girls that were looking at county farm demonstration agents and Kenneth MaeKenna co-directed the
point an investigating committee on him with the “come-take-me” eyes or b̂e extension forces of Agricultural & picture.
this phase of school, work. It is else he probably ‘ thought he’d never Mechanical Cfellege. in connection with ; _
thought that the club, when it is have any use for them, and he made situation. And it.seems reason-!
completely organized, will do much to- the suggestion that the dishes he giv- ab*e *-° believe that there is >eed of what he is going to do-f does not boast 
ward creating a professional attitude en to the prettiest giri, with the boys cooperation in the planning and ex- about .what he hos done,
among the -teachers and a desire for as judges. The vote was cast and- Mrs. eeuiuig.-of that job from the farm Js Generous

and my head sits on one end and 
sit on the other.”

Our friend O. F. Priest has bought
_______ a new Whippet nm-a-bont, so he can

Miss' Meyer: “Wliat did we do the whip-it up going between his Sonora 
•23rd of April last year?” (Referring business and his business here. He has 
to the celebration of Cervantes death) evidently had too much prosperity.

Bernice Bricker (Senior) : “Had —
chapel.” i Alvin Luedeeke, who loft last week

____  for A. & M. College,
Miss Allen: “Wi B., decline louse.” ,to 
W .

r
Sara Luedeeke of Ft. Davis, was

was called home
attend Hie funeral of his uncle, A. 

B .: “I lice, 2 louse and 3 louse.” F. Luedeeke, Monday.( ■ i -----------
Miss-Bradshaw:. “Plane Geometry 

will help _ you very much in Physics.”  here the first of the week, came over 
Jack Ratliff: (who was taking to attend the funeral of. his brother 

both) “Well, here’s wsere 1 fail in A. F. Luedeeke.

• O'K;

Gr

im

-generally is" in the. same boat. Passing to voice his opinions 
a law reducing cotton acreage, and wardly and clearly, 
even' enforcing ‘"such a_ law, are very Is Game]

. "different frorii-adjusting our people to j On the field he plays
We- have . anEexceptional large., and cbmUtioils cre£lted bv that" law.'fights although he

straight for-

hard; he

they have done" well bbotteeping classjhis ;year. ,But the statesm^  "  do n T  their S e d 7 Z « s T 7 L v s e  d S S S l
Most of the boys play football; some The students .studying this course are: , <duir_ w}len they adjoura tbey win He is a good loser , g

gii-ls are in the pep squad,"and some 1>ut‘lle ©glesby, Helen Craddock, H ol-.be tbl.ougb, It seems to us it w ill: in slhool he does his working in the' °  
arc :.-mag b> play basket ball. By 1he.lis MbCimmiek, .Hollis. - Alexander, n, ,b in order' for. the economic face of almost certain failure &  h^^ I  
time the year- is over, they will feel Bradley, .Melba Jones,.Lola leaders of ,tbe state , td e.mnsel to- ' \ Z  I n n Z t h ^ s t e a S t  tW  n l S  “
tbe.V have accomplished a great deal. : . f a' ’ls’, ^cGirity, Pauline Rape, gether ovel. "the qUestion: What next^to  act -straight.” ‘  ’

Texas Weekly. | In life he does his part, however
----- ^——j—— ---------------- : :_____ :________ [hard • it n^ay be; he accepts reverses

And Bring 
ns your 
Clothes

The members of the class are: R J. Btnv-son Ediniston, Raymond Smith,
Alexander, Loleete Andrews’ t:iarence‘ Fl'ance* Bullew> B:y®1ya Anderson,
Barnett, William B. Baiigh, Eaward ;Vance MorSaP> Dixi® Fauf bt’! ’Morris
Butler, Marshall cum :, Ruth Clark, p a ck er, and Lawrence Morgan. school brin.d. -We .certainly need onefIs Obedient
Inez f!nhh -quii * ns vi o " BookkeeiJing is a bourse which will _ t •. . . . .  • , , *Lobb, Maishail Dams, M a r y -a k ; and „-we--Jiqpe he successful in or-

iiWith a smile and tries again.
h

be- -beneficial
Cobb,

Doyle, Robert' Evans, .VlOiri'a Faugli.t,
Oveeda Faught, Gerald. Gafford, Joe
Turner Hexli," Malfarrif lillj,"' R iino,bookkeeping and’ also 
Kerr, Dorothy King,.. Eugene Koy

tliroUghOut! life."" It' 
knowledge of 
gives otfel a" 

gerieraj knowledge o|f "'the *{ thorough
Zona Clare KOy, Eugene Lewis, Minnie many phases of basiness; far it has 
Logan, Mozel’ e Luedeeke, Zella Mer- pl'ovbU t0 be a very interesting course

iganizipg ;a-. band,- "
■ - A...- . . — E.— H.i-^S.—

SENIQR .-CLA-S’S ORGANIZES 
By Lueile Oglesby

cer. Cleone Morgan, Ruth Nix, Gus- 
sie Nolen, Louise O’Harrow, Jack 
Rape, Clemens Sauer, Alfred Sharp, 
S a mm el Smith, Willie; -Smith, Bill 
Sproul, Celeste Tisdale and Josephine 
Wall.

— E.— II.— S.—
Sp o r t s

By’" Jack Ratliff

On the field he observes the rdles 
of the game. f

In school he observes all the regu
lations. . :

In life he respects the civic laws 
f and the demands of the community, j 

-The; seniors of 1931-32 organided ' Is Fair f
.. ■ - , their class -September 10, with about I On the field he competes in a clean,

. -25- members. -This is a much larger j hard-fought but friendly way;.he helps 
... class; than the 1930-31 class, which tan injured oppoherit; he has no alibis.

. . ..- had about 40. members: Gusta V. j In school he does not '. waste-, .his 
new sons- Graves, was fleeted <$aes president, "time nor that of the faculty he does 

-for our football games, today. We have and, Lucile 0glesby was elected secre-'not copy his classmates’ Work-

■ to the whole class.
-- E. H .-- S.- -"

| ' ASSEMBLY’ .
j - _______;
1 Miss Karr taught us a

learned several new songs..'
j After singing f ® ) 1 songs,, the as- their ringS; - Abont a .,week. later they 
; -sembly program was turned over to order^  thgir Anvitatiou-s and selected 

----------- Miss Cocke of-the. Fine. Arts.-School in tbeir. Q]flss ,colors and flowerg TheJr
The Eldorado High School football San Angelo. She read, a ; number of.paiprs-are pink and .silves and their

team is going to be very good this pieces for us .which, we ail . enjoyed flower, is-sweet-.,peas. The .seniors hope
year. It is coached by Dave William- very much. Miss Cocke is trying to. ta wak e ‘'thiss th e-.m o st- successful
son and captained'by’ Albert McGinty. organize a class out here in expression  ̂ senior class that has ever graduated
This is Coach Williamson’s third year W e had another, visitor with- us from. Eldorado. High School, 
here out of tile last four years. Cap- from the. Fine ’^rts. School 'in ’SAn .An-’ of- j faj  .̂ nap; in, alplia-
taiu McGinty 'hits’ captained the team' geto. He was. trying " to organize a betmj.pj-dev, .-are: Frances Ballew-. -Ve-ra
- g — ------  - - - - -  ■ • — r fBlayiock.; Benpice-.-.- Bricker, Morris

Bricker, Bernard Carr, Dixie Faught;

tary. The class also decided to buy-does not receive aid from any source
jjhe S

on his. examinations.
In life he sees impartially

Be wis© 
as an

For CLEANING and PRESSING

Bring' us that old suit and we can make it 
look new. Prompt Service.

Clothes called for and delivered.
Also have a complete line of Men’s Cloth

ing at greatly reduced prices.

“ William’s Man Shop
Service with Quality

both 6

J b r  E c o n o m ica l  T ra n sp o rta tio n -

w

Y.vGaves, Dahlia Fae -Johnsony 
Melba Jones, P-anlinj* Kent, Carl Kerr, 

▼ Hollis1 Mc.Corinjick,

y CHEVROLET
j

Albert McGinty,-

( Lawrence Morgan, Vance Morgan, 
Lueile Oglesby, Clyda Pruitt, Pauline

(°  Rape, Grace Ratliff and Ellie Thomp
son.

= I — E.— II.— S—

!  w ____ ()^ ge.o ^ E3 .() ^ . ^ Cj ____ I MM .. - i u  —  j, M  | 1 a  G O O D  S P O R T S M A N

i , ’ T ■ j j On the field he does not jeer at er-
| See the New Chevrolet Sedan, Six ■Wheel, ju ro rs ; lie does not cheer at the oppon-

| with Mohair Upholstering- and sells for- less 
I than $800.00. The most economical ear sold j

Chevrolet Parts and expert mechanics to 
do your repair work.

If

r n  i r t  r jail® Motor Company \

a  ; visitors.
In life he is resireetful to elders and 

.superiors; he treats the other fellow 
,as he would he treated.
Is Modest

On; the field-"he works for the good 
of the team rather than for individual 
hono.ir; he.will even sacrifice his own 
prestige for his team; lie is a gracious 
winner.

In sehool he does not “blow” about

REPORT OE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAE BANK
ELDORADO, TEXAS

At the Close of Business June 30,1931.
RESOURCES

Doans .................................................................  $ 335,744.02
Overdrafts ......................................................... 770.71
Federal Reserve Stock .................................  3,750.00
Real Estate ............................... $3,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures ...........  1,000.00 4,000.00
Other Real Estate .............................. ."......... 10,000.00
U. S. Bonds ......................................................  20,000.00
CASH—

In Vault & Other B a n k s___ $94,869.53
With U. S. Treasurer ............... 1,000.00 95,869.53

TOTAL .............................................  $ 470,134.26

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ........................................... " . . .  $ 75,000.00

Surplus .....................................  $50,000.00 ,
Undivided Profits ................ 29,556.10 79,556.10

Circulation ....................................................... 19,820.00

Dividend No. 40 ..............................................  - 3,750.00

DEPOSITS ....................................................... 292,008.16

TOTAL ...................’ .......................... $ 470,134.28

J. B. Christian, President 
R.-P. Hinyard, Vice-President

OFFICERS
J. E. Hill, Vice-President W. O. Alexander, Cashier 

L, L. Baker, Ass’t Cashier

J. B. Christain Sam E. Jones
DIRECTORS

R. P. Hinyard D. E. DeLong J. E. Hill



For the best
HOME-ROLLED
cigarettes ever. ..try this

2 toll ounces in eve!.
No other tobacco is like it

.A N D  TH E PAPERS ARE IM PORTANT, TO O. The perfect 
combination lor home-rolled cigarettes: P. A.  for filler and OCB 
for wrapper. The world’s finest papers, made at the famous Bollore 
mills in France expressly for R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. 
Book of 150 leaves for 5ff. Buy OCB’s with good old P. A.  and 
you’re all set to be satisfied

O pen  a tidy red tin of Prince Albert. . .  sniff the 
delightful fragrance of the tobacco. It’s the grandest 
aroma that ever floated out of a package of smoking 
tobacco. Then spread a cigaretteful in a paper and 
see how quick and easy it rolls into a trim cigarette 
that burns evenly and stays put. No fuss or muss 
or spilled tobacco . . . because P .A . is crimp-cut. 
That’s why it rolls so smooth.

• -4j 4Now light up!

You’ll have to admit that no other home-rolled 
cigarette ever had so much to recommend it. 
Prince Albert is simply better tobacco, Gentlemen.

Have you tried a pipe lately? Men who thought a 
pipe was not for them have changed their minds 
after the first load of P.A . This friendly tobacco 
just wouldn’t think of biting your tongue or parch
ing your throat. Take my tip . . . get out the old 
pipe and give it a new deal.

>RINGE ALBERT
ROLLS EASY AND STAYS PUT ©1931, B. J. B.ynoldi T .b lM . C 

WuuUa-StluB, N.C.

W 5T

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

Star Tires and Tubes
ELECTRIC VULCANIZING 

Washing, Greasing and Small Accessories 
Where Service and Courtesies awaits You

Kent’s Service Station

WHOLE COUNTY GOES
TO CANNING

LEVELLAND—  Food preservation 
work in Hockley county In 1981 is 
putting the citizens of that county in 
a very favorable position for the win
ter, according to reports of W , T. 
Magee Tarwater, farm and home 
agents of the county. Each of the 300 
home demonstration club members has 
been asked by the county home de
monstration club to make out a food 
budget, and to learn how to use a 
steam pressure canner and automatic 
sealer; each club woman is to stmd 
jeady to give her three women gener
al Information in regard to canning, 
in this manner all of the 1344 farm 
homes will be assured of plenty.

The next step in the county’s food 
program is to prepare an additional 
amount of canned products for use in 
case any want of food arises in the 
county. J. T. Caddell of Sundown 
community started this movement by 
offering to give 100 ears of corn to 
be canned for that purpose provided 
the cans were furnished. Mr. Caddell 
said “I can easily and gladly do this 
how, but I will not be able to giva 
money to buy food for the needy if we 
wait until winter and try to take care 
of the situation in that way.” Other 
farmer? made similar offers, so a 
committee was appointed that raised 
nearly $100 to buy the cans. The Lev- 
elland school home economics labor
atory was secured for use in the can
ning, the rural people brought corn, 
beans, peas, apples and greens, every 
one went-together and did the work of 
canning under the supervision of the 
county home and farm agents and 803 
cans of food for use in the county la
ter resulted.

Out of this plan evolved the one of 
helping each farm family to help them 
selves. A public canning kitchen was 
equipped and the Commissioners’ 
Court arranged to distribute cans to 
be paid for in canned products if the 
family is unable to pay in money. 
These cans of food may be redeemed 
later by paying for all of the cans, 
and if not redeemed will be used by 
the Court to feed the county prisoners.

A  hardware company in Levelland 
is also doing what it can to help out 
by selling 10,000 cans on time to 
to families which agree to return them 
filled, subject to redemption by Nov
ember 1 for the price of the cans plus 
25 cents for insurance. Only 100 cans 
were allowed to a family on this plan 
,and these were taken up at once. In 
'j»ddition to this many business men 
| are letting cans out to be filled on 
; [halves, and most of them have already 

on hand stocks of from one to three 
hundred cans filled in this way.

Tlie community canning kitchen has 
run day and night since it was opened 
and is signed up for some time to 
,come at that rate.

W E ST TEXANS MAKE MOLASSES 
TO LIVE AT HOME

ALBANY—  Molfesses making, so 
common among East Texas farmers 

! living in Shackelford county, as a 
means of rounding out a good job 
preparing adequately for winter. Ac
cording to O. G. Tumlinson, county 
agent, farmers there have been hold- 

ling consultation meetings during the 
last year and among other things de- 

jcided to grow; enough sweet sorghum 
to make their own syrup, which these 
men have dime with a little surplus 
to sell. Two molasses mills in two 
communities have been in steady oper 
ation lately.

j The county agent reports that these 
(farmers have plenty of feed in their 
(barns, corn and wheat to make their 
own bread, milk cows for milk and 
butter, chickens for eggs and meat, 
pigs in the ppn for bacon, ham and 
sausage, steer calves fattening for a 
cool weather kill, good gardens and 
plenty of vegetables canned on pantry 
shelves.

GIVE PEACE A TRIAL

ON TEXAS FARMS

By W . H. Darrow, 
Extension Service Editor

Oows that were classed as strippers 
increased in milk flow up to 22 to 25 
pounds per day after getting on Sudan 
pasture, dairy demonstration records 
of T. M. Hudgins and Mrs. W . 
Smith in King county show.

- - . sr"""

M.

| Norter oats introduced into Hamil- Muleshoe. Last year the patch re
ton county by the county, agent are turned $155. 
proving superior to otlicf varieties. | * * *

, W. A. Rea of' Tonkawa reports a yield : Two hours’ work and less than 50 
of 72 bushels to the acre as compared cents’ worth of powdered alkaloid 
to 46 bushels from another variety. ,-»,strychnine was ail it cost Milton 

* * * Riddle of Dale community, Caldwell
One-twentieth acre of ii rigated county, to kill out the grophers in 15 

strawberries produced an income qf acres of sandy land in one of his 
$175 this past spring for J. L. Jordan fields, the county agent reports.
of Bailey county who peddled them ini *  *  *

Because he picked 11 bales of cot
ton from a 20-acre field that before 
terracing four, years ago he had never 
made more than two bales,, P. A. 
Chapnnn, Jr., of Ellis county now has 
several hundred acres terraced and 
plans to protect all the rest. .

* * *
Tbs majority of tomato growers in 

Sabine county made a net profit of 
>$10 or more per acre last year, in

Miss Ruth Espy, accompanied by 
Mis. Van McCormick, spent Saturday 
Sept. 19 in San Angelo.

Peace has never yet had a trial. 
War has been with us always. The 
intervals of peace have been periods 
.of preparing for the next war. The 
terrifying experience of the last war 
has convinced peoples everywhere that 
another such war will mean destruc
tion in dimensions undreamed of and 
death in the term of approximate ex
termination. Nevertheless, the great 
.nations, through their Governments, 

;fire frantically preparing for that next 
war. Mr. Lloyd George has described 

| Europe as “an armed camp,” with 
military establishments that eclips-3 
the forces of pre-war times. The peo
ples of the world are paying an an 
nual bill of $5,000,000,000 in getting 
ready for the next war which, experts 
are agreed, will be the end of this 
civilization.
■ I f the billions expended yearly in 
war could be turned into productive 

.clianneis, the poverty and destitution 
of the world would quickly be reliev
ed. The millions of men out of em
ployment would presently be at work, 
bare cupboards woflld be filled, under 

•fed children would have enough to 
eat and happiness would reappear in 
homes of every land now darkened 
with despair. It might be that in such 
circumstances the arts would get 
drowsy and science nod In its labor
atories and Inventive genius turn off 
its alarm clock. But peoples every
where are quite willing to taka a 
chance on an intellectual let-down. 
Culture is a pretty poor substitute for 
bread when folks are hungry, as they 
are today. The peoples of the world 
are more than ready to exchange the 
sardonic “blessings of war” for the 
substance of peace. And if their Gov
ernments fail them the failure will be 
tragic.— St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Sept. 
6. 1931.

Walter Ramsay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W . N. Ramsay, came in Sunday 
for a few days visit with his parents.

spite of very low prices and a 50 per 
cent cut in yield due to dry weather, 
the county agent says.

Alf Stevens was in the city Tues
day. A lf said he has raised the big
gest feed crop he ever raised and had 
plenty stuff to feed it too. He has no 
cotton this year. If our farmers had 
all cut their cotton crop half as much, 
as he did there would have been no 
surplus.

Teleph ione oervice
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
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| “It’s an ill wind that blows no 
good”— is an old axiom, but apparent
ly  as true today as ever.
[ Whoever would have thought we 
should be rejoicing over any phase of 
•this depression business? Yet, that is 
exactly what Dr. Harold J. Knapp, 
Health Commissioner of Cleveland, Is 
doing; because he finds in that city 
considerable decline in disease with 
the general health of the people there 
greatly improved. His theory is that 
people eat less in times like these, that 
their diet contains fewer luxuries and 
that health is improved by plain food.

Carefully planned meals cost less 
money. The less one spends for food

becomes.

THE SUCCESS 
SEPTEMBER 25, 1931

There is no further need for anyone 
to be out of work in Schleicher Coun
ty, as there is plenty of cotton picking 
needs to be done, and the man who 
picks the cotton will make more than 
the man who raises it per bale. A FORD the more important 

Milk is all food, no waste, The least 
amounts of food which can be used 
with safety are— Every M eal: milk for 
the children, bread and butter for a ll; 
Every D a y : cereal, potatoes, green or 
yellow vegetables, fruit, tomatoes or 
oranges for children; Two to Four 
Times a W eek: Tomatoes for all, dried 
beans, peas or peanuts, eggs— espec
ially for children— lean meat, fish, 
poultry, cheese. Amounts to suit the

The farmers of Schleicher County 
are not discouraged on the price of 
small grain for this year. One arose 
in district court and asked to be ex
cused from jury service, so he could 
plow in bis small grain crop.

Three men offered excuses Monday 
morning, wanting off of Jury service. 
One had cotton to pick, one had sick 
sheep and the other was plowing land 
and planting small grain. Two of the 
three got excused. The farmer plant
ing the grain was held for duty.

Infrequent “ One-Cent Sales”  cause a temporary furor of excite
ment, but the biggest bargain-counter in town— a mart where even 
fractions of pennies buy huge values— is right in your own home!

Modern electric Service, operating literally hundreds of time, 
labor and money-saving a lliances, offers you greater bargains 
than you could find in a life-time of “ shopping.”  And it takes but 
the flip of an electric switch to bring the profits of this great bar- 
gain-counter right into your home!

Under the modern rate structure of the West Texas Utilities 
Company, the lowly pennv will buy two hours cool and refresh
ing breeze from an eleeirir fan . . . two hours soothing comfort 
from a heating pad . . . one hour of splendid entertainment from 
your radio . . . three Hours use of the curling iron . . . one hour’ s 
use of a vacuum cleaner or washer! No other penny in the house
hold budget will buy so much as the one spent for electricity.

Your increased use of electric service is billed on a surprisingly 
low rate schedule . . . and adds only a small amount to your total 
bill. This modern servant inexpensively and eificienlly will lift 
many drtidgerous tasks from your shouI Vrs. Investigate the count
less advantages of modern Elect:iced Servants . . . today!

Up in Iowa tlie farmers are refus
ing to let lalute Veterinarians test 
tbeir cows, consequently 1,500 troops 
have been called out by the Governor 
and we presume that the dairy cows 
will be placed under martial law.

ROADS FOR EVERYBODY
W h e n  you buy a Ford there are two things you never Havei 
to worry about. One is reliability. The other is long life.

Here’s an interesting letter from a Ford owner in North 
Carolina:

“My Ford was purchased May 8, 1928, and has been run 121,767 
miles. It has never stopped on the road for repairs of any kind what
soever except punctures.

“The brakes were relined at 101,000 miles. My gas mileage aver
aged 21 miles to the gallon, and on tires, 19,000 miles per tire. I  travel 
pver all kinds of road conditions— mountainous and flat.

“I consider this a wonderful record and I assure yon my next car 
will also be a Ford.”

This is just one of many tributes to the reliability and 
long life of the Ford. A  Ford owner in Iowa tells of driving 
his Ford 73,000 miles in a single year. Another writes of 
120,000 miles of good service.

Think ahead when you are considering the purchase of 
an automobile and consider wlhat it will be like after thou
sands of miles of driving. W ill you still be satisfied? W ill 
you still say “ it’s a great car” ?

If it’s a Ford, you know everything will be O. K . It will 
be taking you there and back in good style, just as it has 
always done. And you will have saved many important, 
worth-while dollars in cost, of operation and up-keep and 
low yearly depreciation.

One of the present farm problems 
is the lack of year-round, weather
proof roads, affording quick and eco
nomical transportation, at all times, 
to and from markets.

Less than 500,000 American farms 
are situated on roads usable every day 
in the year. Two

Now since the new cotton law lias 
been passed tnid prohibits our friend 
W . E. Bruton from planting all the 
cotton be wants to), maybe cotton will 
have a tendency to go up. But there 
is one tiling you could never blame our 
friend Elmer, be never rushed bis 
cotton on the market. We expect be 
has sold more cotton after Christmas 
than before, but

three-quarter 
million are on unimproved dirt roads, 
which become a series of mud-holes
in the winter, and about 2,000,000 are 
on roads where but little improvement 
has been made. All in all, it is stated 
on the authority of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, less than five per 
cent of the farmers of

his 30 per cent dis
count, (if carried out) ought to stim
ulate tlio price. Tile Success doubts 
very much if the farmer gets auy of 
the stimulants. It will come too late 
for the producer, but will probably 
help the spectators.

country
have access to roads that they can 
rely on using any and-every day, ir
respective of weather and seasonal

the. neighborhood of forty thousand 
dollars a mile. But modern develop
ment have produced bituminous ma
terials that now make it possible to 
build good secondary roads for $4,- 
000 a mile—an eighth or less of the 
cost of hard pavement. Upkeep cost 
is likewise extremely low, and eco
nomy is further advanced by the.fact 
that each road may be adapted to the 
characteristics of local soils and ma
terials used for bases.

Such roads, of course, are .not suit
able for extremely heavy traffic. But- 
new surface can be laid on as traffic 
increases— something of an install
ment— buying basis for highways. In

We knew When all these darn fnol 
laws to keep the town boys from hunt
ing and fishing, that the country bids 
would have a day. Now they can’t 
plant wliat they want too, and by 
gads we would not be surprised that 
the rauebmen will be prohibited from 
raising all the sheep be wants too. 
But there will be plenty of hell to be 
raised and maybe we can raise a sur
plus of that. Ballew Service

Station
HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 

TIRES — TUBES — ACCESSORIES
I have bought the Whitten Servicce Sta

tion and will continue the business with the 
same courtious treatment, as has been given 
in the past.

LEWIS BALLEW, Mgr.
Next Door To Ford Garage

F.O .B . Detroit, plus freight and delivery\ Bumpers and spare tird 
extra at low cost. Economical time payments through the Authorized 

Ford Finance Plans.of the Universal Credit Company.

Mr. Shouse,
So the farmers' ddn’t get what they 
wanted. WHOSE A LIAR?

THIS AND THAT”

By Jimrniny

"W hats your objeCtKin to ^.calling 
him a consummate 1 iy.r when, he’s pus
illanimous, demmable, ■ contemptible 
liar?”

Well some Atlantic fliers have been 
fjitnd alive tint were announced 
drowned in the pond. Well it is every 
once in a white we hear of m 
being ltickv besides our selves.

J. A. Enochs was in the city Sat
urday.I * w | 'in bis t.MBtei^||ndkwe presume the

The speaker was Senator Ilomsby, Authors bill, measure

and the braying the senate jor inr’lvhnteV^r ftlufjPM jliit up to Ed-
chambcr at Austin.^.TBfF'Air” in ques-fgilr jvirft’s  rostrum, made certain thru
tiiin ,ws the ..governor of*Louisiana— *o_pi” attorney general that it was con-

d '1 and it was just a lot ofiXTIpoey.”  stitutional; are as cerain of its con-
r- \ stitutionahty as they are of the con-

■ On the face of it, there should be' stitutionality of the acreage reduction
qqS ’ o °*)jee*:*011 callingytbe governor o f : bill they are about to pass.

neighboring state / n  “consummate j * * *
H e; liar.” But when you start “legislating”  , . . . . .  . ,.. , ■ There is one latch, perhaps in tlie
‘“ “ 'toliars the same care must be used as ... . , , ... „„ .nDe? . i ■ , x , . liar’ bill. The senate may have tack-

Swhen you legislate cotton production. , , '  ̂ ,lf.rr L t„ . „ , - ed on a clause providing that its des-
lfcrrjT lie  state of Texas can’t afford to . .. .  „ . Z. . .  ̂ .
1, , ; J . .. , „ , , . , lgnation of Mr. Long is not to go into

1 Vf make a liar out of a  man and then find ,,, , , .. ,,^ , . i effect unless all the other cotton states
out later that i ts  unconstitutional. A : ,  .....vote likewise. . . . ” ’

who can j

IN D IG E S T IO N
“My work Is confining, 

and often I eat hurriedly, 
causing me to have indi
gestion. Gas will form  
and I will smother and 
have pains in my chest.

“I  had to be careful 
what I ate, but after 
som eon e had recom
m en d ed  Black-Draught 
and I found a small 
pinch after meals was so 
helpful, I soon was eat
ing anything I wanted.

“Now when I feel the 
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating, I 
take a pinch of Black- 
Draught and get relief.”
— Clyde Vaughn, 10 Shippy S t , 
Greenville, S. C.

Sold in 25tf packages.

■ “perfect” liar mv.st be one 
[stand the tests of higher courts. And 
’ the people of Texas have no assur
ance that there are not bigger liars in 
Texas.

Tlie San Angelo Evening Standard 
termed tlie action as “a definite ac- 

jieompliskmmt dealing with the cotton 
|situation and one of its incidental “he- 
jroes.” And said further that “the 
{senate lias by resolution termed Gov
ernor Huey Long of Louisiana a liar—  
‘ a consumate one, if that makes a 
[great deal of difference. At least it 
(distinguishes him frm the garden 
jvarety.”

I f  you don’t think 
County citizens are 
right, read tlie grandju 
reported no work and

■u-ner , lu;lke a great deal of difference and 
1 most * cert;* inly don’t rate an extraordinary 

they, Keg. jinn tile legislature, which costs 
cl- The “dear people” to the tuple of $2,500 

f a <day. Liars— darn good liars, too 
ue in!'can; be found for less money than that, 
it we sEvt?ii if the “perfect” liar is so.mething 
.'eeks, i'lo be sought for, It’s doubtful if tlie 
v°u!d 'people of this state care enough" who 
on 'll!he is to pay thousands of dollars .out 
d- [of the public coffers.

Propet core and feed from 
six weeks o f age to maturity 
means ail the difference be
tween profit and loss on your 
poultry, s o - y

Concludes by saying: “They call
him a coward. It takes the same brand
of bravery he has to call him a liar,
'when the only danger to which either
'can expose themselves is a word battle
'over the radio and. through the press.” S'f ur This last special session of the legi s - -

y. lature Was called as a “farmers’ ses-- 
«.Lhe sion.” j Farmers were told to make 

icii .ex* known their wishes. Some farmers 
rrq w said thoy wished tlie solons would go 
tft; at home so \ the state would save some . oiix frank 
}oV r- money. The lawmaker sa 
:. ; • not be constitutional— or

pFEEDSi’//<• UPOUCtf ftttfi

SELF-SERVE
time to

money in Grocery
| But w,e must agree with the AYacoI 
writer, who summed up the whole j 
thing .in a few words: ‘‘If you want j 

k opinion on the senate’s ac- ’ 
tion',\ it was clownish attention paid I 
to a notorious clown.”

productive

sen evidence) 
e productive- p 
any depression:

GROWING

olw i rvgi'

RED 'CRAIN Feed's are"'SUPERIOR Feeds!



REPUDIATED?
Wholesale desertions from the ranks 

of Sterling's political supporters are by

ENEMIES OF PROSPERITY

There has never been a time when
.far the most significant political dev- it Was more important to keep govern- 
[elopment of recent weeks. It is a move.mental expense down to reasonable 
ment that involves many of the news- levels than now.
papers that successfully carried the; Businesses and individuals are 
governor through the first and sec- striving to make both ends meet. Au- 
ond primaries. thorities, public and private, are

* * * [working on plans to stimulate indus-
The reason is that Ross Sterling is trial activity and thus provide em- 

(lot the strong, sound-thinking, fearless ployment for those who are out of 
leader somje half million voters tho’t work. And rising taxes are one of the 
him to be. With a cargo of opportun- principle barriers in the way of suc- 
ity the like of which no other com- cess of such plans, 
monwealth ever carried, the Texas Extravagance and waste on the part 
ship of state drifts aimlessly in threat of officials are enemies of prosperity 
ening economic seas. The hull is and result from “governmen in bus

We would like to have the opportunity of 
| showing- you where

T H E

strong and sound, an able crew of 
men stand alert and eager upon her 
decks, and engines throb to the head of 
steam, that is ready to propel her to 
havens of security. But there is no 
navigator to lay her course; there is 
no leader. In consequence, to borrow 
the words of the Houston Chronicle, 
“we drift, we know7 not where.”

Governor Sterling has done nothing 
dishonest. He has done nothing for 
which a v 
hm. And that, perhaps, is just the

iness” in competition with its private 
citizens and taxpayers.

CONSTITUTION WEEK
Last wreek was Constitution Week. 

Had the fact never been mentioned, 
almost apy reader Of Texas newspap
ers should have guessed it.

*  * *

Did not a Fort Worth Court declare 
■unconstitutional on important part of 
the bitterly-contested and dearly-w7on 

bill? And had not federal 
courts in Houston, just a few days be-

Type feed mill is the. most practical mill on 
the market. i j

SEE US FIRbx

West Texas Lumber Co
Service —  Quality

trouble. To avoid blame, he had evad- ^  ded(]e(1 that almost eTOrything in 
ed any display of initiative. He has ^  truck bm except the enacting 
made himpelf putty in the bands of 'clauge wag a violation of our flmda.
a vociferous, half-hysterical group who 
demanded ice-cream when they needed 
castor oil. It seems that he possesses 
every qualification for leadership ex
cept the divine spark of leadership it 
self. If he has dreams, he crushes 
them; if he has enthusiasm, he sup
presses it. If he has convictions, he 
lacks the courage to stand upon them;

mental law?

Were that not enough to bring Con
stitution Week to the forefront, did 
we not have Gerenal Wolters adminis
tering martial law in East Texas un
der an authority by many people 
thought to be as unconstitutional as 
light wines and beer? And was not the

l

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar LTnderwmod were 
visited Sunday night by a - “stink- 
kitty.” The visitor came through a 
small hole in the screen door, and ac
ted for a while like he did not care 
to leave, but after a few gentle scats 
he left the room with out having his 
temper aroused and they were able to 
resume their nights rest after their 
sheppai-d dog chased the kitty to other 
fields.

Billy Stewardson was here the. first 
! of the wreek from Ozona where he is 
operating, a bowling-alley club now. 

j Bob Hewitj;, sheriff, and Arch Benge 
deputy, of Tom Green County, attend
ed the funeral of former sheriff Lue- 

'decke, here Monday.

W. M. Holland of San Angelo, was 
here Monday, attending the funeral of 
A. F. Luedecke.

Eli MeAngus and J. C. Bullion, two 
Leslie Galbreath, who has been to of Eldorado graduates, are now in the 

Blanco county helping .1. C. Crosby San Angelo Junior College, to further 
move some sheep to the 7C0 springs their education. The College has 162 
ranch in Kimble County, has return- students out side of students from San 
ed home, reporting a grand crip. Angelo.

Printin

and if he has courage, he has no con- legislature actuaUy engage(j in the leg- 
victions wherewith to arm it. lsiature actually engaged in the enact-

* * » i
’ ment of anti-cotton-planting laws 

No stronger indictment of the ad- whose constitutionality, to say the 
ministration's hesitant and irresolute least, was somewhat doubtful?

(tactics could be penned than the Hous- j » » »
ton Chronicle’s masterful editorial, j Fortunately, however, constitutions 
“Drifting.” and it is possible that the are not impregnable. If you are cun- 

. Chronicle is thereby estopped from. ning, you can find convenient holes in 
again supporting the man it drafted thenj. If you are a legislator, you can 
into the governor’s race. The Dallas suspend them. Failing that, and pro* 
Journal administered no gentle re- aiding you can persuade sufficient sim 

ibuke when it contrasted the actions jiariy minded people to join you, you 
[of Grover Cleveland and Ross Sterling can amend them, 
under comparable circumstances and * * *
concluded with the observation that  ̂ The truth of the matter is our Tex- 
Texas needed a Grover Cleveland to- as constitution is so amended and 
day. The other member of the influen- shattered it is doubtful its authors 
tial News and Journal combination as- would recognize it. With all due re- 
serted that “nothing but results” could .spect to the document under whose 
justify the governor's resort to martial protective phrasing the greatest corn- 
law in the shutdown of East Texas oil monwTealth in Christendom has been 
fields, leaving the inference that the won from) a wilderness, it is an are- 

1 governor’s only defense must bq that haie and unsuited to modern times as 
[the end justifies any means. West Tex- the Princess Eugenie hat. W[e can 
;aS newspapers are almost unanimous wear it if we have to, but how it 
' in condemning the governor for his cramps our style! 
stand on sectional matters: indeed, j * * *
they accepted him in the beginning ' \ye are trying to run an np-to-the- 
only when a ‘‘better man” (Clint minute governmental locomotive over 
Small) was eliminated from the race. a roadbed built for the tiny engines of 
Peter Molyneaux (The Texas Weekly) the early nineteenth century. The re- 
and J. J. Taylor (The Dallas News) suit is as unsatisfactory as might be 
both of them publicists with large fob expected. We can not hope to avoid 
lowings and both irrevocably opposed waste, nor can we reasonably expect 
to legislative tampering with the cot- to lower taxes, so long as we persist 
ton situation, question the governors m a practice so impracticable, 
wisdom in spending more state mpney , * * *
on “what wll be another futile ses- ? i f  Constitution Week suprred us to 
sion” of the legislature. The Corpus any sort of sane and sober reflection 
Christi Caller, on the other hand, de- it must have shown us the urgent ne- 
plored the governor’s hesitancy and cessity for an early constitutional con- 
delay in calling the session, a posit- vention.
ion which was. seconded by the Wax- ---------------------
ahachie Light. The Denison Herald , Miss Margaret Williams left this 
agrees with the Marshall Morning week to take up nurse training at the 
News that “all of the newspapers s t  Johns Sanitarium.

• which have been patting Governor ______________
<Sterling on the back for his course in Mr. and Mrs. Jack of Amarillo, came 
opposing the railroad commission in last week and are visaing their 
proration order, are left with the bag daughter, Mrs. Toni Henderson 
to hold.” ----------------- —-----------------------------------— —

The Success

/create opposition.
All of which, probably, proves that * * *

in trying to displease none, the gov- , Months befoore Mr. Sterling announ 
’ernor has succeeded in alienating the ced his candidacy, the Abilene Repor- 
support of many. Had he adopted a ter said: “It would be too bad to lose 

^policy and adhered to it, the chances (a fine chairnqan of the highway com- 
are he would have retained the sup- mission to sacrifice a rich man on the 

[port of most of them. The people ex- altar of politicali prejudice.” Now the 
-pect more of a governor than com- handwriting on the wall suggests that 
[pliance: they demand a type of lead- this dire prophesy is about to be ful- 
^ership that compels respect even if it filled.

SAN ANGELO SCHOOL
of Fine Arts

To offer courses in
Dramatic Art, Violin and Wind Instruments 
Private class work for children and adults 
in Expression. Also story telling classes for 
mothers.

Band and Orchestra to be organized. 
Estelle Cocke H. G. Munden
Dramatic Art Teacher Violin and Wind Instrument

Studios in home of Mrs. DeLong 
Classes Begin Sept. 28th

SAN ANGELO STUDIOS
305 West Concho 232 E. College

Dial 6132 Dial 4677

C A S H  G R O C E R  IT
“The Store That Keeps Pricess Down In 

Eldorado”
Phone 77 O. F. PRIEST, Mgr.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

Flour Just reveived a new shipment 
of “Peep O’ Dawn” , “Honest 
Abe” and “Super Silver” Flour. 
Priced Right.

OUR STORE FRONT IS NOT “SHOWY”, BUT INSIDE IS CLEAN

I R n  ffd ! V  20 lb Fine Granulated, Pure 
j D l l g d i  cane_________________95c
| (Limited with $1.00 or more other mdse.)

i OUR RENTS ARE LOW —  SO ARE OUR PRICES
(] — ................  ... .......  " ----- ' ---- --------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- . . .  -

TAMALINA 10 lb Bags _______ 54c
HOT PEPPER Green and Fresh l b ______5c

COMPARE QUALITY WHEN YOU COMPARE PRICES

p i r .-fPA n  3 lb Wamba, 1-4 lb Tea free 91c 
O U I I t j t j  1 lb Victor pkg. C offee__ 14c

3 lb All G old_______I_____ 85c

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED FOR HOME FOLKS

SALAD DRESSING 1 Pt. Rainbow____ 20c
CORN STARCH 1 lb pkg. Staleys______10c
SYRUP 1 Gal. Brer R abbit____________69c

EXTRA MEAT SPECIALS 
(While our supply, lasts)

LIVER Healthy and Cheap Per l b ______ 9c
DRY SALT BACON Per lb . ... .__ ______9c
BLOCK CHILI Per l b _________________ 19c
Breakfast BACON Wilson Certified

Sliced Per l b ____ ________________ 27c

Sam Harkey, Sheriff of Irion coun
ty, was in Eldorado the first of the 
week attending district court and at
tending the funeral of A. F. Luedecke.

Mrs. Georgia Gillispie has. with her 
a nephew, Bob Rlenhart, of Californ
ia. He is going to spend the school 
term here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Benson of 
Stamford, Texas were here attending 
tiie funeral of A. F. Luedecke,. brother 
of Mis. Benson.

Jeanette Henderson left Monday of 
this week for Dallas, . where she will 
take up her school work in Miss 
Hockaday school there.

0)4

■'in--------------- ------

REAL Bargains
In Used Cars

We have some real Bargains in Good second 
hand Cars. Come in and get Prices.

i

i

AIDE
only

o f f e t i u -

Try
Them

Out
We handle one of the best brands of Tires i 
and Tubes and have some real values await- ! 
ing your needs in this line.

I CRAIN MOTOR CO.
V

I ,

li
mJ | 0)4



FINE ARTS TEACHERS
TO TEACH IN ELDORADO

SHOES
FOR - AL L

We have shoes for the whole family.
Bring in the little folks and let us fit their 

feet properly.
Children need special attention in being

fitted with shoes.

W e Garry Standard Brand

S is@ e s
FOR

leu Women & Children
Prices Are The Low

est In Years

Miss Estelle Cocke, who is to open 
classes in Eldorado next Monday, 
September 28, comes to the San Angelo 
School of Fine Arts from Dallas highly 
recommended by teachers and critics 
of Dallas.

Miss Cocke is a graduate of The 
Cocke School of Expression, of Dallas 
and an advanced student of Southern 
Methodist University. She has travel
ed extensively in this country and 
abroad and has taught in connection 
with the Cocke School of Expression j

' 'i i f "  v

BAILEY RANCH SCHOOL NEWS

Jack Meador— Editor

IMPROVEMENT ON
SCHOOL BUILDING

The second weev of school saw the 
finishing of work on the Bailey Ranch 
School Building.

A great deal of time was spent on 
the building and play ground material. 

::Two new rooms were built on the old 
i,building. The school house was re
painted outside and in. The school

, rm .  (yard fence has been rebuilt and all isalso with The Boulder Chautauqua, t
Boulder, Colo, and Southwest Chau-;ln g00(1 conclition now for a progres- 
tatiqua, Las Yegas, N. M. Miss Cocke *ive scl1001 year'

COME IN, Let us show you it will pay you 
to look through our store.

You can save money by dealing with us.

LEAM AN S
Department Store

has appeared in many plays in Las 
Vegas, Boulder and Dallas and has 
had excellent experience in play di
recting.

Mr. H. G. Munden lias been con
nected with the San Angelo School of 
Pine Arts since last spring. Being j 
a musician of many /ears of exper-, 
ience. Mr. Mjunden has proven him
self very necessary and successful to 

;the school.
: Mr. Munden studied Trombone with 
private teachers and at Dauas Mus
ical Institute, Warren, Ohio, Piano at 
Iudianopolis Piano College, Indiana
polis, Indiana, and Violin at The 
Metropolitan School of Music, India
napolis, Indiana. Later taking up 
arranging, composing and band direct
ing with H. A. Vaudercodk, Chicago, 

'ill. Mr. Munden has taught for seven 
years in East Texas State Teachers 

; College and several years in Long- 
,view. His bands and orchestras have 
'entered many contests and have won

— B .-r—R .— S .— Ni.—  
HIGH SCHOOL NEW S

As a whole the high school room is 
a sucless. Mr. Tom Bedford, our 

' tearher, is the hombre that keeps us 
busy. When the pupils don’t know 
their lessons he recites and then turns 
on them the next day by giving an ex
amination.

— B.— B.— S.— N.—
Three weeks of school have passed 

and no one has been “The Bad Boy 
je t . Everything is working fine and 
we hope to continue the same.

— B.— R.— S — N —

ELEMENTARY GRADES

Miss Herbert, the intermediate 
teacher, shows to be a progressive 
teacher in class room and play ground 
also.

The pupils in the elementary grades 
are taking particular pains in school
work and striving to make good im- 

many medals and trophies. All who ^pressions on their new teacher.
................ ............................ . ' —  B.— R.— S.— N.—

f
may be interested in joining the Eldo
rado Band under his direction may 
see him next week.

PRIMARY GRADES

5 MUCH COTTON OUT BY TRUCK

Mi;, and Mrs. J. IV. Lewis were in 
tlie city Saturday trading.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Kerr were in  ̂
from the ranch Saturday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore were 
•shopping and visiting in the city Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey of Abi
lene were here the past week end, 
visiting friends and relatives. (

E. M, Roberts was in from the 
ranch Saturday buying supplies and 
meeting friends.

Mr. and Mrs . Joe Tisdale were 
among the ranch people that visited 
in the city Saturday.

The Hoover Drug Store is exhibit
ing a raetus this week. A native of 
the Big Bend country and has a nat
ural Texas Star for a bloom.

Miss Lucile McWhorter, who teach-' 
es the Rudd School, spent Saturday 
with home folk in Eldorado, return
ing to Rudd Sunday morning. >

»•.______ ________________________  ___________  ____________ ... 1

The primary teacher in our school 
certainly has won the favor of her 
pupils through her kind supervision. 

| Miss Ashmore takes great interest in 
| her pupils and her work, which is 
evident shown by the enthusiasm ex- 

” ’  pressed by her pupils.
® "  6en | — B.— R.— S.— N.—*ociiA xviigciu uuu joiniiugei: i.ur Corpus 

oll . ,. , . „„ i Mr. and Mrs. Ward Parks’ childrenChristi. The trucks, each carrying 20
ok j ,, have returned ’to take up school work,to 25 bales, were under the direction
T m n _ They have been absent for almost twoof J. T. Geer, who lives in Ballinger. \ J

•weeks due to sickness. Wle are glad

Thirty Loads Out From This Area 
In One Day

Thirty truckloads of cotton left 
here yesterday from points

The company for which he operates, 
an exporting firm in Corpus Ohristi, 
will handle between 6,000 and 10,000 
bales of cotton by truck this season.

Boads leading to the port points 
are reported here by travelers to. be 
lined with cotton trucks.— San Ange
lo Standard.

Mrs. Seth Ramsay entertained

W.H.Parker&Son
Gash G rocery & Market
Friday and Saturday

Specials
LARD Wilsons Advance 8 l b __________ 75c
CRISCjO for cake making 3 lb ______—  60c
SPUDS No. 1,10 lb ___________________ 25c
SALMON Tall C an____ - _____________ 11c
TOMATOES No. 2 can 3 f o r ___________25c
HOMINY, No. 2 1-2 can 2 f o r __________24c
KRAUT No. 2 1-2 can 2 f o r ____________24c
CORN Concho No. 2 can 2 f o r _______ ._ 24c
PORK & BEANS Woman’s Club 3 for — 24c
CRACKERS 1 lb Snow Flakes______—  13c
POST BRAN 2 f o r ___________________22c
PUFFED WHEAT 2 f o r __ i __________ 22c
SUGAR Pure Cane 10 lb f o r ___________48c

(Limit 10 lb to customer)

Everything in Lunch Meats, Fruits, Cakes 
for the children's Lunch.
BACON Salt Pork t b ___ _____________ 12c
BACON Sycamore English Style lb ____15c
Wilson’s Certified sliced Bacon lb ____ 29c
Swifts Clover Sliced Bacon lb _________23c

.September 23 at her 
do.

home in Eldora-

to have them back, 
j — B.— R.— S.— N.—
j Last Sunday morning Jack Meador 
was thrown from his horse and injur
ed his arm seriously. 1-Ie was immed
iately taken to the Doctor and he has 
been unable to attend school this 
week. Wie hoi* to have him back in 
the school room again at least by next 
week. * ^

— B.— B.— S.— N —
ICE CREAM SUPPER

AT BAILEY RANCH

Miss Ethel Enochs was up from 
Christoyal Wednesday visiting her 
friend Miss Lois Sharp.

Last Friday night an ice cream sup
per was given at the Bailey Ranch 

[School House, celebrating the finish of
! ' new building. It wos given by Mrs
i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oglesby Sr., of Claude Meador and Mrs. Ervin Mima. 
Mertzon were in Eldorado Wednes- J rpjjg pe0pie 0f  Bailey Ranch and 

\day visiting their sons here. Station A .communities were invited
f and everyone seemed to enjoy the
’■ BORN— Sunday Sept. 13, to Mr. and party.
Mrs. S. F. Shoemake a daughter, and 
now Edna May has a new boss.

J

— B.— R.— S.— N —  
H IG H  SCHOOL SPORTS

I 'F'’ Webster, who ranches in t he , Boys in high school are preparin 
east side of the county, was in Eldo- j.Q training in basket ball this
rado, Monday. Came in to attend the 
funeral of A. F. Luedecke,
Sheriff of this county.

week. Mr. Bedford thinks he has some 
former g00(j material for a progressive team, 

j The grade boys are showing a lot 
pf interest in foot ball and some play 

Mrs. E. W. Brooks had The Success with indoor baseball.
sent to Joe Muller Christian, who en
tered Texas Tech last week at Lub
bock.

, —  B.— R.— S.— N.—  
HIGH SqilOOL GIRLS

j ■ R. H. Jackson was here 
serving as a grandjuror.

The girls are taking a lot of inter- 
Monday egt in tennis and they have already 

made progress under Miss Herbert’s 
coaching. The grade girls play volley 

M. V . Jones was in from the ranch pan and g0mie use the swings and 
’the first of the week attending dis- slideg 
itrict court. i ______________

JAPAN AND CHINA

res, Home Raised and HomeMilk Fat Calve 
Butchered.
Rib Roast a lb ____ 8c; Stew Meat a l b ___8c

Meat a l b _______   9c
Ham, sliced to order, a l b _______38c

l b ___ ...__________ 18c

Joe Hearne Moore left Saturday 
'for A. & M. College: Joe made a good 
.student in the Eldorado High School, 
and The Success is betting 2 to 1 that 
he makes A. & M. an A one student.

Joe is a son of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Moore, who own a farm west of town 
and is one of Eldorado’s noble youths.

IN NEW SCRAP

'• Mrs. Joe Edens was shopping 
visiting in the city Saturday.

and

J. H. Rodgers was in the city Sat
urday. He is slowly recovering from 
his operation two weeks ago.

Over in Manchuria, Chinese territ
ory, a new scrap is now going on 
About 500 Chinese and iOO Japanese 
have been killed. Japan seems to be 
getting the best of the scrap, and 
China has called upon the League of 
Nations to make Japan call her boys 
back home. We note that Uncle Sam 
says he will keep hands off. China is 
too busy fighting among themselves 
to make war on another nation.

Miss Ada V. Foley was in Eldoiado 
last week end from the Baker ranch 
in Edwards County. While here she 
f a s  guest of Miss Amelia McCartney.

Classified Ads
2c per word for first insertions; 
1 l-2c for repeated insertions.

B. L. Bricker and family were in 
the city Saturday trading.

§-s j? w* fmiTW'tf*?'

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Crosby were in 
the city Monday attending the funeral 
of A. F. Luedecke.

BUCKS FOB SALE
! About 100 Fine Young Fullblood 
Rambouillet Bucks, At Prices that are 
Eight.

W. F. MEADOR

Pure Pork Sausage a
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Humphrey, made 
a business trip to San Angelo in 'he 
iuterest of the plans for their new 
home, ... . . .

FOR SALE: Pure Red Rust Proof 
seed oats. Or will exchange for oats 
to feed.

CHARLIE MUND
VECK FLORIST, San Angelo, Ms*. j .  
D. McWhorter representative, benefit 
pf the Methodist Church. j

SELF-SERVE
«

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Car of salt unloaded this week. Car of 

flour to arrive Friday. We bought this car 
on the old price and will pass it on to our cus
tomers on the old price bases. Better lay in a 
few hundred pounds while it is-eheap for this 
winter. Our mill informs us that flour is 
bound to advance, A partial list of week end 
specials for

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

SUGAR Pure Cane (not sold alone) 20 lb 95c 
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.)

LARD Armours or Wilsons Lake view
16 lb Bucket___ $1.46; 8 lb ___ 73c

FLOUR, Fresh car to arrive Friday. We~be- 
lieve flour is at its lowest and think this is a 
good time to buy your winter’s supply. Some 
mills are advanced already 20c a barrel.
Bakers Gold, one of the best Extra high

Pat. 48 lb sa ck ___________.______$1.05
Worthmore a family Pat. guaranteed

48 lb sa ck _______________ ________ 95c
Gallo y Gallina high patent 48 lb sack __ 78c

Meal 20 lb sack _35c
10 lb sack__ 19c
5 lb sack___ 11c

Jce Cream Powder
! 2 pkg. _____15c
K. C. Baking pow

der 25c size __ 19c

Gelatine 10c pk
2 for________

Extract 4 oz. bot
tle ____ ____

Cocoa Mother’s
2 lb pkg.___
1-2 lb pkg____

15c

14c

37c
12c

TOMATOES Fresh Home grown very
choice 5 l b    _______________ 15C

Green Hot PEPPER fine for pickling a lb 5c

Chuck Wagon Coffee will be served free all 
day Saturday. 3 lb Bucket, 3 Ice Tea

Glasses all fo r ___________________ 88c

Crackers 3 lb B. C.
Sodas_______34c

2 lb Snowflakes 24c 
1 lb Snowflakes 13c 
All 5c Cake 6 for 25c 
Vienna Sausage

4 Cans______25c
Coffee Peaberry
i 2 lb _________ 25c
Oats Mother’s 

Reg. 35c pk. __ 28c 
Post Toasties 3 pk.

for __ _ 25c
Peaches Sunkissed 

No. 2 can 2 for 29c 
Pot Meat fine for 

Sandwiches 6
f o r _________19c

Pickles Qt. sour
cut_________15c
Gal. sour____55c

Salad Dressing 
Rainbow Pt. _ 21c 

Peaches table No.
2 1-2 can 2 for 35c 

Vinegar, bring your

jug, gal--------- 25c
Candy Pure Sugar

stick 2 lb ___ 25c
Our Special mixed 

Candy 2 lb __ 25c 
Milk tall 2 cans _15c 

Small 4 cans _ 15c 
Macaroni, Vermi

celli or Spaghetti
a B ox__ 4c

Peas Early June 
No. 2 can 2 for 25c 

Corn Extra Stand
ard 303 can 3
for _________ 28c

Coffee Texan 3 lb
Bucket_____57c

Oats Gold Medal 
Reg. 30c pkg _22c 

Brooms reg. 60c
fo r __________45c

Reg. 35c for_25c
Catsup 14 oz. bot

tle ______  14c
Peanut Butter 

2 lb ja r_____28c
Dried Peaches or Apricots, new crop

4 lb f o r _________________________ _ 43o
Meat Specials For Friday & Saturday

Steak T Bone lb 15c
7 Steak 2 l b ___ 25c
Rib Roast 2 lb __15c 
Stew Meat 2 lb _ 15c 
Sausage Fresh 2

lb ___ ______25c
I Butter Country or 

Creamery a lb 33c 
Boiled Ham a lb 33c

Bacon Armour’s 
Star 1 lb Box 31c 

Breakfast Bacon
sliced a lb __ 22c

Ham 1-2 or whole
a 1J>________19c
Armours Star 
a lb ________21c

We have every thing in fresh fruits and 
vegetables the market affords. Priced to sell

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US


